BENEFITS & FEATURES

- Deep, ultra-hydrating moisturizer
- Long-lasting cream leaves skin feeling radiant and refreshed
- Recaptures qualities of younger-looking skin
- Helps reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
- Helps skin feel softer and more pliable
- Reduces the visible signs of aging
- Rejuvenating
- Pracaxi seed oil helps even skin tone and promotes deep hydration in the skin
- Apple fruit extract increases skin hydration
- Absorbs easily into skin
- Has a fresh floral scent
- Made of naturally derived ingredients
- Clinically tested
- Allergy tested
- Non-irritating
- Non-allergenic
- Dermatologist reviewed

ART INTENSIVE MOISTURIZER

PRODUCT SUMMARY
ART Intensive Moisturizer is a long-lasting, ultra-hydrating cream that can help recapture the qualities of young-looking skin. Apply it each morning and night to leave your face feeling softer, more pliable, and all around more radiant. This clinically tested formula is non-irritating and made of 100 percent plant-based ingredients, including pracaxi seed oil that helps even skin tone and blue bird hibiscus leaf, Physalis angulata extract, and apple fruit extract to promote deep hydration and help reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. We also infused it with five therapeutic-grade essential oils: Hinoki, Royal Hawaiian™ Sandalwood, Frankincense, Cedarwood, and Ylang Ylang.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Blue bird hibiscus leaf cell extract, Physalis angulata extract, apple fruit extract, pracaxi seed oil, and Hinoki, Royal Hawaiian Sandalwood, Frankincense, Cedarwood, and Ylang Ylang essential oils.

EXPERIENCE
With a proprietary blend of essential oils and other naturally derived ingredients, ART Intensive Moisturizer will leave your skin feeling silky smooth and deeply hydrated.

PRODUCT OVERVIEW
ART Intensive Moisturizer offers an essential oil-infused solution for those looking to slow down and reduce the signs of aging skin. With only naturally derived ingredients and therapeutic-grade essential oils, this cream offers deep hydration and nourishment without the artificial ingredients and irritating chemicals contained in many skin care products. A thicker, more moisturizing option than our ART Light Moisturizer, ART Intensive Moisturizer penetrates deep into the skin, taking the nourishing benefits of botanical ingredients and essential oils with it.
SUGGESTED USE

• Apply to skin as desired to rehydrate and nourish skin.
• Apply ART Intensive Moisturizer before bed each night on clean, dry face after using ART Gentle Cleanser and ART Refreshing Toner.

CAUTIONS

Do not get ART Intensive Moisturizer in eyes. If contact occurs, flush with cool water until all product has been removed.

INGREDIENTS

Water, Glycerin, Coco-caprylate, Cetearyl alcohol, Glyceryl stearate, Olea europaea (olive) fruit unsaponifiables, Pyrus malus (apple) fruit extract, Astrocaryum murumuru seed butter, Diheptyl succinate, Capryloyl glycerin/sebacic acid copolymer, Pentaclethra macroloba seed oil, Benzyl alcohol (natural), Sodium stearoyl glutamate, Physalis angulata extract, Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Chamaecyparis obtusa (Hinoki) wood oil, Sodium levulinate, Santalum paniculatum (Royal Hawaiian Sandalwood) wool oil, Cedrus atlantica (Cedarwood) wool oil, Cananga odorata (Ylang Ylang) flower oil, Boswellia carteri (Frankincense) resin oil, Alcohol denat, Sodium anisate, Cyamopsis tetragonoloba (guar) gum, Hibiscus syriacus leaf cell extract, Terminalia Ferdinandiana fruit extract, Xanthan gum, Sodium phytate, Sodium hyaluronate, Tocopherol, Helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

Q. When do I apply ART Intensive Moisturizer in my skin care regimen?
A. Apply ART Intensive Moisturizer after cleansing with ART Gentle Cleanser and applying ART Refreshing Toner. If you would like to use ART Renewal Serum, apply that after toning and before moisturizing.

Q. How often should I apply ART Intensive Moisturizer?
A. ART Intensive Moisturizer can be used both morning and night or just at night if you prefer to use ART Light Moisturizer during the day.

Q. How do I choose whether to use the ART Light Moisturizer or ART Intensive Moisturizer?
A. ART Light Moisturizer is perfect to use morning and night after using ART Gentle Cleanser and ART Refreshing Toner. ART Intensive Moisturizer is more moisturizing than ART Light Moisturizer, so it is a great choice for those who have normal to dry skin or those who want a heavier moisturizer at night.

Q. Does ART Intensive Moisturizer contain any animal products?
A. No. It is vegan friendly.

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS

ART Gentle Cleanser
Item No. 5361

ART Refreshing Toner
Item No. 5360

ART Renewal Serum
Item No. 5175

ART Creme Masque
Item No. 5173

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Young Living products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.